
MALE PIT BULL TERRIER

ROANOKE, VIRGINIA, UNITED STATES

 

Phone: 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Short and stout but handsome, no doubt. This is Bandit!! 
There may never be a dog you meet that loves tennis balls 

as much as Bandit. He will keep you going all day. He 
enjoys his other toys just as much. He had a tough life 

before coming to us and lived in a backyard having nothing 
but a brick to play with. His toys are his life. He knows his 
trade off game and does this very easily. Simply trade him 
a toy for a toy or a treat for a toy and he is the happiest 

guy ever. Not only is he smart and been to training classes, 
he is a water doggo!!! He runs at full speed and leaps into 
the water. This little ham hock would be a great addition to 

an adult only home.
The adoption center is open from 12 pm -&nbsp;6 pm 

everyday!

We are located at 415 Campbell Avenue SW (corner of 
Campbell and 5th street) in downtown Roanoke.

All pets are up to date on shots, combo or heartworm 
tested, spayed/neutered, and microchipped.

Angels of Assisi has a lifetime commitment to all the 
animals adopted from our Adoption 

Guarantee&nbsp;shelter. If at anytime you cannot continue 
to provide a home&nbsp;for your adopted pet, we will take 

him or her back into the adoption center until another 
home can be found.

Adoption fees are as follows (pure breeds may be more):

Adult Cats:&nbsp;$20
Kittens 

*
: $50, 2/$75

Adult Dogs: $85
Puppies 

*
: $200

*
Under 5&nbsp;months of age.

Pets for Vets: 25% off for active and retired military with ID

Adoption fees may be paid in cash, debit or credit card 
(Visa, MasterCard, Discover), or check.

Adoption specials are routinely in effect and could reduce 
the adoption fees.

Click Here for more information on the adoption process.

&nbsp;

All pets are available for sponsorship. Click here for more 
information or here to make a donation.

You may apply to adopt or foster a pet online.

Cat adoption form
&nbsp;

Dog adoption form
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